
IT WAS A WATTLING GAME.

AXV TUKU13 1V12KK SOUIK T,IVKT,Y
SCRIMMAGES.

Tho Columbia Looked Zilku "Winners nnd
licgnu Well, but the Uoj-- b

Downcu Them by a Score of 18 to 4
Gonornl Sporttnjr News.

What proved to bo the most interesting game
of foot-ba-ll played licro this season took place
yesterday at Capitol Park, the opposing teams
being the Columbia Athletics and Lafayette
College, of Eastou, l'n. It was interesting from
the fact that every yard of vantage ground was
stubbornly contested by the twenty-tw- o men,
and consequently it was a match that kept the

, spectators lively throughout the game. The
garao started auspiciously for the Columblas.
In tho first four minutes they secured a touch-
down by some excellent sprinting of Butter-wort- h,

but afterward they failed to add n point
to their score, try hard as they might. They
were somewhat handicapped by the absence of
two of their best players, llarbau and Veasey,
though tho presence of Cash, an old Prlnce-tonia- n,

made up considerably for their loss.
13yrne was placed at full-bad- :, and being new
to tho position made several blunders'" that
operated badly for his team. The visitors were
also handicapped by the abseuce of their best
Dlayer their centre rush who was injured on
Friday at the University of Virginia. At times
bad blood was shown and some scrapuiug took
place. Once Lieut. Kelly was obliged to sepa-
rate the men. In the preliminary practice the
Columblas showed up to better advautage and
it looked to the untrained eye that they had a
walk-ove- r, as the Lafayettes did not play much
for shape. In the game they displayed excel-
lent judgment in their interfering and tacklimr,
and, though llchter by many pounds, showed
far tho better team work. As they lined up
they were placed as follows:
Cohimbias. Positions, Lafayettes.
Byrne Full-bac- k March
Butterworth Left Ilalf-bae- k BeidlcnmnItamsburg Hight Hair-bac- k WilsonTaylor ix!tt-guar- d OliverItanier Left end Dumont
Cash Left tacKle Smith
Wade Centre --Stcckel
yells Kight tackle Hitchcock
Lewis Itlirbt guard Robinson
"Welsh Bight end SilverEmery and
Burroughs Quarter-bac-k Voigt

Mr. Charles 11. Boynton, of the C. A. C, was
referee and Mr. Edgar March, of Lafayette, um-
pire, two excellent selections, as during the
contest none of their decisions were questioned.
In tho kick-of- f Columbia had the ball and by a
splendid rush Eamsburgh made a gain of ten
yards. On the next pass Butterworth made a
good ruu of forty yards, which brought them
well up into the vicinity of goal. On the next
down Cash made a rush over the line and se-
cured a touch-dow- n. In the attempt at kick
for goal Butterworth failed. Score, 4 to 0;
time, 4 minutes. In the line-u- p the Lafayettes
had the ball 3nd thev at once commenced to
rush, Beidleman starting oil with a run around
the line for ten yards. Silver then made a long
punt, which Butterworth caught fair, but was
cleverly downed by March. In the next pass,
the Columbias having the ball, Cash showed
his good Princeton training by rushing the
centre for eight yards, then on a fumble by
Byrne and Emory the Lafayettes secured the
ball. Big March secured the ball and by a
splendid run covered thirty yards before being
downed. Then by some strong and fierce inter-
fering of Cash, Wade, Wells,' and Welsh the
Lafayettes were kept at bay, and were unablo
to gain much. March then attempted a kick
for goal from the Held, but Butterworth caught
it, but made a failure in kicking it back, as Du-nio- nt

rushed it over on the fumblo for a touch-
down. March failed to kick goal. Score, 4 to
4; time, IS minutes. On the line-u- p the Co-
lumbias bad tho ball, but in an instant the La-
fayettes secured it on a fumble by Byrne, and
immediately March, Wilson, and Voigt, by ex-
cellent runs, secured another touch-dow- n.

March punted out, but failed to kick a goal.
Score, h to 4: timr. "1 mlnntoo Tn i. i

minutes left of pluy there was very little ad-
vantage secured on either side, as the ball was
kept busy in play all the time. The last part
of the game was as fine an exhibition of foot--
ball playing as any lover of the game would
like to see. A brilliant feature of tho game
was a rush through the lines, a scrimmage, aud
a fumble, on which Dumout secured the bail
with a clear field for a run, but within ten yards
of goal was overtaken by Butterworth, who
downed him with one baud. The first
half closed without any additional scoring.

They lined up for the second half looking
dilapidated. Lafayette had the ball and by three
great runs by Wilson they advanced tho ball
well up tho Held, on the last being well downed
by Wells. March attempted to kick goal from
Held, but beiug "oil-side- " lost twenty-liv- e yards
and tho ball. Columbia then by splendid rush-
ing of Uamsburg and Cash worked tho ball
down to centre of field. Here they lost tho ball
and Maich made a kick of thirty yards. On
regaining the ball they commenced to work hard
and Cash made several mad rushes through tho
line for about thirty yards. Tho Lafayettes trot
themselves together and by good work in tho
scrimmages secured tho ball and worked it up
toward goal. 1 n one of the scrimmages Wilson
secured the ball and while tho rest were fight-lu- g

ho ran away and touched-down- . March
then made a kick for goal. Score, 12 to 4.
Quickly lining up, Voigt and March made
rushes, aud then Wilson made auother good run
and secured a touch-dow- n and March kicked
goal. Score lb to 4. It was now too dark to
continue piay and the Columblas called time.
Tho opinion of tho spectators was unanimous
that it was tho beet exhibition of foot-ba- ll seen
hei o this season. The Lafayettes will leave for
homo this afternoon. They were tho guests of
the Columblas at their club-houb-o last night.

The greatest came of foot-ba- ll of tho year will
tako place on Thanksgiving Day in Brooklyn.
Tho opponents will bo tho Yalo and Priuceton
Collegiate teams. Tho tramo will bo pJayed at
Eastern Paik, and already over five thousand
dollars have been expended in putting tho
grounds in shape for tho contest, aud the larg-
est crowd that ever witnessed a foot-ba-ll en-
counter is expected to bo present, tho lowest
estimate placing it at 40,000. Tho two teams have
been liurd at woik for three months, audit is
safe to predict that they will 6tep on tho field
fit to battle in a loyal manner. Among thogreat majority of peoplo Yale has tho call, sim-
ply because of its signal defeat of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, while Pilnceton had all
they could do to beat thoPennsy's. Tho Prince-
tons have been severely crippled of late by in-
juries to Capt. Poe, Black, Iliggs, and others,
but they will all bo iu condition by Thanksgiv-
ing Day to give tho New Haven boys tho haid-es- t

game thoy have ever played. Yalo is in
good condition, aud if the team emerges from
the contest played yesterday against Harvard
Jn good shape tho odds will still bo in her favor.
Still there is a lurking impression that Prince-
ton will wiu the game simply through tho wou-deif- ul

team work that Capt. Poo has drilled
them to and tho splendid discipline and man-
agement of Mouager Alan D. Wilson. Prince-
ton is a decided favorite here, aud quite a lartte
delegation fi. a Washington will leave next
Wfcdi.duj uing for New York to see tho
tontm. At i . atlon for tickets are very nu-- uj

i.ru-- . airi mo from every section of tho
.ntM A i ityof twenty-liv- e from Omaha

tt iutouf t mt numbr of 6eaK It will
a ;: at cuo "ter.
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The Preparatory School of tho Columbian

College easily defeated the Emerson foot-ba-ll

team yesterday by a score of 20 to 0. Tho
Prep's, led oft fth n touch-dow- n bv Poison,
Marsh failing goal. Auother touch down by
Marsh aud goal kick finished first half. The
second half was opened by a touch-dow- by
Marsh, but, falling goal, by u hard rush the
Preps, made their last touch'down.

What promises to bo the crcatest game of the
season will tako place on Thanksgiving Day at
Capitol Park. The contestants will be the
Columbia Athletics and the Georgetown Col-
lege team. Game will be called promptly at
3:30 o'clock.

The Columbias have secured another prize In
Cash, as ho is one of the best in America, lie
is a Princeton champion, aud that means he is
fit to play on any team iu tho world.

Marcus Dyer is the manager of the George-town-

Bcadcll, of the Kendalls, is anxious to play
the Columbias or Ucorgetowns.

Georgetown College played an exciting came
iu New York on Thursday against the Fordham
College boys, the gamo resulting in a tie, 0 to 0.
The Ucorgetowns played a strong game and
showed the New Yorkers that thev knew a
trick or two at the subtle art of playing foot-
ball. "Isaac" Dyer aud Fleming made some
excellent runs, while the rush line was improg-nabl- o

to the Fordhanntcs.
There should not be auy bad feeling engen-

dered by our lo;al teams. This is not sports-
manlike.

If Princeton wins the championship the stu-
dents will make a hero of Capt. Poe and little
Phil King.

The Georcetowus were iu New York on
Thursday and Friday and report that they had
splendid receptions.

The Columblas arc playing foot-bal- l.

GIp Colegate is training hard for Thanksgiving--
Day game.

HARVARD DEFEATS YAL.E.

A lSrlllinnt Game Between the Grout Un-
iversity Tenuis.

Mass., Nov. 22. The Harvard
eleven defeated the Yale team here this after-
noon by a score of 12 to G iu one of the most
brilliant games iu the history ot foot-bal- l.

Both teams played like clockwork, aud for the
first half neither was able to score, though Yale
was the aggressor throughout, with a strong
wind iu her favor. The loss of McBride, who
was every bit as good as Traft'ord at punting in
last year's game, was keenly felt by Yale to-

day. The crowd that cathered on Hampden
Park was greater than that of last year.

Tho college colors were so universally worn
that it seemed as if every man aud woman on
the two sides were clothed with crimson or
blue, and the multitude of Hags was countless.
The Yale and- - Harvard cheers were kept up
without cessation from start to finish, and tne
enthusiasm when Harvard scored her first
touch-dow- n was something unheard of. Tho
referee and umpire were Messrs. George and
Irwin, of Princeton. The eleveus lined up at
2:33 P. M. in this order:

1'alce. Positions. Harvard's.
Hartwell Lett end Hallowell
Wnllls Left tackle NewellHeUeitinger Lett guard..- - P. Trafford
Lewis Centre Crnuston
S. Morrison Bight guard Finluy
Rhodes Right tackle Upton
Crosby Right end Cumnock
Barbour Quarter-bac-k DeanMcClung Half-bac- k Corbet
Williams Half-bac- k Lake
B. Morrison Full-bac- k B. Trafford

Yale wins the toss, and lines up on the north
end of the field for the kick-of- f. Tho first
noteworthy play is a loner run by B. Morrison,
which takes the ball well" down into Harvard'
territory, aud then for forty-fiv- e minutes both
sides struggle as only trained athletes could
struggle to gain supremacy, but neither was
able to secure a point. Good runs by Williams,
McClunff, Morrison, and some grand kicking by
Trafford were tho features.

The second half begins at 3:50, Williams
Deing repiaceu nyuiiss. JUcClung and Traf-
ford exchange punts and then the Harvard
men force the fight down into Yale's territory.
Corbett gains fifteen yards, but is sent back on
a foul, and Bliss, the'new man, docs some good
running. A struggle that is fierce but not de-
cisive ends in an injury to Lake. Leo is put
in his place.

The ball is down near the Yale goal when
the first great play occurs. The ball belongs to
Harvard, and it is passed to Lee, the now half-
back, who runs like a deer for forty yards and
scores the first touch-dow- n of the game, from
which Trafford kicks a goal. The agony is
soon to be repeated, for at4:2G Dean leaps over
Lewis's right shoulder and falls upon Barbour
as ho is passing back the ball. Dean
regains his feet, catches it on the re-

bounda thing that Is not likely to
happen once in a thousand times
and covers the twent3'-fiv- o yards to tho Ynle
line, closely pursued by Hartwell, who just
fails to reach him. Trafford kicks another
goal, and tho score is 12 to 0. Then the Yale
team seems inspired with a frenzy. It madly
forces the crimson back to ite twenty-flve-yar- d

line, but no fuithcr. do what it may. Tho "play
is fast and furious, but tho gathering darkness
prevents most of the lino points being ap-
preciated. At last the Yale men, by
a series of mad rushes and resist-
less wedges reach tho Harvard lino
and McCluug is carried over with tho ball,
scoriug Yale's first and only touch-dow- from
which B. Morrison kicks a goal, making tho
score 12 to 0. Still tho Yalo men fight bb for
life, and there are fifteen minutes of agony.
But tho crimson stands steady, and when tho
blue comes too near a long punt by B. Traf-
ford, with tho rushers promptly down on tho
man who takes it, sends u jjroan through the
Yalo benches. Tho moon shines brightly, but
little can now bo made out save that Harvard,
though all the time on tho defensive, is not to
bo demoralized or routed. Tho end comes at
exactly 5 o'clock. Harvard is declared tho
victor. Tho scene that ensued Is indescribable.
Harvard is drunk with its success, while the
Yalo peoplo aro much cast down.

Bi:tjii.khem, Pa., Nov.22. A largo crowd
gathered hero this afternoon to see tho gamo of
football between tho University of Pennsylva-
nia and tho Lehigh University teams, tho for-
mer winning by a score of 17 to 14, This
victory gives tho University of Pennsylvania
tho championship of Pennsylvania.

Ciikstisu, Pa., Nov. 22. Tho annual Swarth-inore-Haverfo- rd

game of foot-ba- ll was played
on tho Haverford College grounds to-da-

Although Sullivau, Swarthmoro's centro and
strongest man, was disqualified, Haverford
could not resist tho visitors, and Swarthmore
was tho winner by 30 points to 14.

ROWING AND ATHLETICS.
An election to fill a vacancy on the board of

governors of the Potomac Athletic Club takes
place Wednesday evening; at their club-hous-

Seventeenth street and Tennsylvauia avenuo.
There aie only two candidates iu tho field, Mr. J.
G.TraylorandMr. J. M, Noah. Tho term of tho
elected officer expires In April next.

It is asserted by prominent members of tho
Amateur Athletic Uulou that Malcolm W. Ford
will be reinstated at their next meeting,

Tho aunualeleetlon of ofllceis of tho Co-

lumbia Athletic C lub will tako place iu Jan-
uary, aud already thern is considerable Bpecu- -

POPULAR

HAT SALE i )

The Above Curtains and Ten Other Designs, worth from $2.50 to $3, for $ .98 Pair.
inooS-- urc?,m(y? 1,0,rtlors, with deen Chenille dado. S3.15 apair.
12 ?fl nt' " ,C enii' rortIers, with deep Chenlllo dado. S4.03 pair.
!? inS TrViers' rlr,lDf0 to" aml bottom, dado, S5.08 pair.
It ii r." til0 witl MiiKO top and bottom, dado. $9.15 pair.
lis ,,iCm". n?ort1l,?r84,wI1th frln t0P "nd bottom, dado, S1L18 a pair.nil Portlers, with frimro top nnd bottom, dado, S12.U3 n pair.

GBBAT BARGAINS IK MANUFACTURER'S LOT OF TAMBOUR AND IRISH JPOINT LACEwv.j:.j.j.,v jujujUiJUX JlsLJjJJ JL'Ji.MJJLJif,
15e. Imitation Madras, 10c. a yard.
o.uu nuru oou mseis, 51.U3 eacn.

BAUM'S POPULAR
lation as to the result, as many new aspirants
for honors have announced their intention ot
being candidates. Tho rivalry for positions is
carried on in the best-nature- d manner imagi-
nable.

The bicycle is fast coming to tho front as a
speedy motor, and it will only requiro a few
short years to wait ero the record of tho trotting
horso is equaled. It may be interesting to
mention tho time made for mile by various
motive powers. Bailway train, 50 seconds;
running horso, Salvator, 1:35J; trottinir, Maud
S., 2:033; bicycle, Jones, pneumatic safety,
2:20 3-- ordinary bicycle, W. Windle, 2:23 3--

tricycle, E. B. Turner, 2:37 3-- 5; running, W. G.
George, 4:125; walking, Perkins, 0:23.

Mr. Charles S. Davol, chairman of tho League
American Wheelman National Racing Board,
has issued a general order suspending until
December 1, 1S90, Messrs. William T. and T.
L. Bobertsou, of thiscitv, for violating racing
rule 19 at Birmingham, Ala.

The clubs 6hould be up and doing If they in-
tend getting tho National regatta here next
year.

Tho Statcn Island Athletic Club indoor meet-iu- g

next month at Now York will be of tho
greatest athletic events ever hold. The work
of arrangements Is in charge of Fred Janssen.

The Seawanhaka Boat Club and tho Brooklyn
Athletic Club have amalgamated.

Wendell Baker, ot tho Berkely Athletic Club
and Harvard College, at trial last week
broke tho record for 200 yards, doing the dis-
tance in 201-5- .

Tho present year will be remembered as themost remarkablo one in the history of amateur
athletics, as more records have been smashed
than over before. The first and most important
of all was Owen's 6mash of the 100 yards. Then
came Copland's runniug broad jump, Queck-bcrner- 's

throwlnc of tho d weight,
Williams in the 120-yar- d hurdle, Gray in throw-
ing tho hammer, Connally's running hop, step,
and jump, Uowncs's quarter-mil- o record, and
several other events.

Tho Potomacs aro going to set asido nights
for literary and musical entertainments, which
will no doubt be pleasant affairs. Tho idea is
to get some well-know- n lecturers to glvo them
tho benefit of their experience and then follow
with a musical melange.

Brown is the champion at tho pool and bil-
liard tables at the Potomac rooms.

Professor Ciossley's evening entertainments
aro popular with tho boys.

Mr. Howard Perry was out for somo hours
during tho pleasant weather last week, looking
palo and worn out by his recent prostration.

Superintendent Barrow, of tho C. A. C, is an
Indefatigablo worker in tho club and Is very
popular nmong tho members. Ho recently be-
came the happy father of magnificent young
atldete.

Klcctrio Bolt Free.
To introduco it and obtain audits tho undor-slBncdllrmw-

jrlvo awuyalow of thoir 85.00
Uermnn Kleetrio Helta invented by Prof. Van dorWoydo, Pros, ol tho Now York KleetricnlSociety,
(U. a. Pat. 257,017.) a posltivo euro for NervousDebility, Khoumntlsm, Loss of Power, etc. Ad-
dress Kleetrio Anonoy, P.O.Box 178, Brooklyn.
N. Y. Wrltotothom to-da- y.

IjLUvjjo!
Headers of our advertisements liavo during

the lait tiireo weeks noticed that wo mado it apoint to furnish as many ladies as posslblo withour S1.48 8uedoMousquetaires at tho low price
of S1.25, whloh leaves us but a very small mar-Bi-n;

but. in our object wo have succeeded,
namely, to glvo tho ladies of WaBhinuton an

to compnro GIovcb. which aro
quality of kid, length, and lit preforablo.
with tho many cheap lambskin gloves offered
by other houses.

(Monday,) NOVEMI1EU21,
will bo tho last day wo shall offer these

in Drab, Tun, und Black, at 31.25 apair, each pair warranted and fitted to your hand
at our risk, at both Glove Stores of

ITIH HS

Mil GLOVE CO.,

911 PENM. AVE.
AND

514 9TH ST. N.
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Milk Maid Stools. 5c. each. S3
v. - u..L.i.i,UAm,iuuun;io,ci.-- U UUUII, UIIU UU1LT UllrtftUnS OI lUtCrCSC.

SHOPPING PI.ACE,

PROUD TO SAY IT !

Our CloaJc business has
been immense. You are in-

terested in tJiat only so far
as it shows the current of
public favor. Everybody
Wees to be with the majority.
That's certainly IIERE
with the LAD IE Sfor
OLOAKS.

We learned one thing very
early in our. career and
it's been our constant aim--to

brina "telling" goods to
your notice. In CloaJcs that
means EXCLUSIVE
STYLES-entici- ng in their
comeliness and with a
SOLID BACKING OF
M ERJT. Everything
we see we don't buy. That's
why there's never any chaff
among our wheat. IFepicIc
thcjtlums. Did this season,
sure. Went right through
the American market, then
across to the foreigners
Everything we touched ive

forbade to be copied.
We were new customers to

the cloahmalcersjiromised
to be big ones and of course
they spread themselves on
our orders. The careless,
sliiftless worJe yon see so
much of never got into our
goods, We' 11 watch out that
it never does.

We're showing
some new things

from home hands and
abroad. LooUfor curiosity's
salce.

At your service all the
time.

aks and Company

Seventh Street

VJLLiUlZ.
Plush Top Tables, Brass IJ.ras. 81,25 each.

SEVENTH STKEBT.

ALLED FOB, TAKEN DOWN, AND LAUN- -

SUPEBIOB FINISH,

AND DELIVERED AT

FIFTY CENTS PER jl'AIU,

.Satisfaction Guaranteed Iu Kvory
Particular. .

TEAM LAUNDRY

523 Tenth street, near corner or-
- !,

I II. WALKER & CO

TELEPHONE OALL-1002- -3.


